The Apostles’ Creed
(Traditional Version)

UMH # 881
I believe in God the Father Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth;
And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord:
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, dead and buried;
he descended into hell.
the third day he rose from the dead;
he ascended into heaven,
and sitteth at the right hand of God the Father
Almighty;
from thence he shall come to judge the quick and the
dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen

The Lord’s Prayer
UMH # 895

Our Father, who art in Heaven,
hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come,
thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory,
forever. Amen.

Questions:
1) According to the book of James, why do we pray? What does prayer
accomplish?
2) Knowing that the Apostle’s Creed and the Nicene Creed are not in the Bible
verbatim as we read them, why do you think that we affirm these creeds in
service?
3) There are many ways in which we as believers do church in this country and
across the globe. Do you think there are many ways to approach worship? If
that is true, how should we approach our brothers and sisters in Christ?

Memory Verse: Psalm 119:10 “With all my heart I have sought You; do not
let me wander from Your commandments.”
Weekly Challenge: Next week at service your challenge is to pay attention
to what we do in service and to remember why we do it. The same
challenge applies to small groups, Bible Study, Youth Group, etc.

Sermon Notes:
_

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
43rd Annual
JUL BAZAAR and COOKIE WALK
Kasson United Methodist Church
801 5th Ave W
Kasson, MN

Saturday, December 7, 2019
9am - 1pm
Salad, Soup, Cookies, Fresh Lefse & Coffee
will be served beginning at 10:30 am

Let us do your cookie baking and candy making!!
Special Features: Cookie Walk, Rosettes, Lefse, Crafts and Stocking
Stuffers, Grannie’s Attic, and LUNCHEON with Turkey Salad,
Hot Lefse fresh off the griddle and Wild Rice Soup
(take out available for as suggested donation)
(Cash or Check Only)

Also Featuring FREE Santa’s Workshop!
Drop the kids off at Santa’s Workshop while you
pick out your cookies and candies, shop Granny’s
Attic, the baked goods and crafts offered at our
43rd Annual Bazaar.
The kids will be able to shop for 2 gifts and gift
wrap them, make an ornament or holiday craft
and decorate a cookie to eat!

It’s that time of the year for the
KUMC Annual Jul Bazaar and Cookie Walk
This fantastic event brings many opportunities for you to serve by helping
with the preparations. Please prayerfully consider the following
opportunities to serve your Lord as you are able.
 Make and donate Cookies &/or Candy for the Cookie Walk
AND/OR Join the Cookie Baking/Decorating Day at KUMC
Saturday, November 9th - 9 am
**** Remember that each family is asked to donate Homemade ****
Decorated Cookies or Candies for the Cookie Walk
(we suggest a minimum of 16 dozen but please donate however many
dozen you are able to).
 Make and donate Craft Items
 Make and donate Baked Goods
 Make and donate Canned Goods such as Jellies, Jams, or pickles
(Please date and label your items)
**** Be sure price all of your items for this ****
*** Those of you that make the yummy chocolate candy balls for the ***
bazaar, please identify the filling (peanut butter, coconut, chocolate,
etc...). Purchasers often ask the flavor and it's difficult to tell unless we
sample a few.😏
Sunday, December 1st - We will set up tables after Fellowship Hour
Wednesday, December 4th – 9 am Granny’s Attic stuff will be pulled out
Thursday, December 5th – 9 am Rosettes will be made at KUMC
Friday, December 6th – 8 am Soup will be made
6 pm Salad will be made
There will be a Sign-Up Poster in the Fellowship Hall requesting grocery
donations and workers. Please help where you are able.
Hope to see you all join in the fun!!

